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TTIIENTY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE RTD PROGRAi/N'E
(1987-1991)
1. Thls f ramework orograrme dqesn't have anv strategy or
strateglc  oblectlves:  lt  doesn't hang together
The f ramework programme ref lects  the fundamental rSormunlty
strategy almlng at  provldlng the European economy wlth  the
neccssary means for  lnternatlonal  competltlveness In the advanced
sectors wlth  hlgh technologlcal added value.  On thelr  stde,  our partners  and competltors -  are developlng contlnuously thetr
own efforts  In  thls  f leld.  Communlty Heads of  St;ate and
government have leg lt lmlzed the  Commun lty  d lmens lon of
technologlcal  cooperatlon  In  the  Slngle  Act  (see ,Annex ttt  and
tv) .
At the same tlme, the RTD f ramework prograrnme goes hand In hand
wlth the maklng of  the 'large  frontlerless  market' by f992.  tt
ls a precondltlon of  thls  achlevement slnce lt  contrlbutes
declslvely  to  establ lsh the rules of  the game on whlch hlnges the
smooth functlonlng of  the enlarged market: settlng  out European
technologlcal standards necessary to  the free  flow of
sophlstlcated  goods and servlces (telecommunlcat tons,
pharmaceutlcals, hlgh deflnltlon  TV, etc).  lt  makes tt  posstbte
to get the bcst results  of  the enlarged market thianks to  the
pool Ing of  human and materlal  European resources whlch ls
needed to attaln  the crltlcal  mass required to  explore and
i mp I cment the new techno I og I es ( thermonuc  I ear fus I on ,
blotechnology, lhformatlon technology, envl ronmen't technology,
etc...)
The framework programme has thus clearly  def Ined obJectlves:  lt
concerns only those sectors to whlch the Conmunlty dlmenslon ls
I lkely  to brlng obvlous advantagcs and where other forms of
trans-European  cooperatlon such as Eureka do not ielready exlst.
Accordlngly, the framework programme focuses on elght  maJor
toplcs  (see Annex ll).
There ls  therefore no questlon of  lts  not hanglng together.  On
the contrary,  lt  Invotves rlgorous selectlon of  actlvltles  Judged
on the basls of  thelr  sclentlf  lc  euallty  and the degree to whlch
they are  I lkely  to meet the obJectlve of  lncreaslng European
competltlveness, as well  as a strlct  budget asses:;ment.3
2.  Comnunltv research  ls  characterlzed  bv an excesslve growth of
| | l-selected-  sel f-srrsta I n I no rtr.'r.rrerrnaa
Communlty research actlvltles  are proposed only after  'thorough
studles and analyses -  especlal ly on cost effectlveness
have been made and all  the protagonlsts,  In partlcular
I ndustr la I lsts,  have been consu I ted ..extens lve ty.  Th ls who le
range of  trans-European and multldlsclpl  Inary consultatlons
ensures that  Conunun l ty  RTD l s not conf I ned to  part l cu l ar
preserves  t n one country or another and that  I t  does not pander
slmply to one cl lque of  sclentlsts  In any glven sector.
Once a declslon has been taken, research proJects are lmplemented
by the Commlsslon, whlch ls asslsted by top experts from the
Member States In the preparatlon of  cal ls  for  proposals and In
the selectlon of  the contractors.  The Internal  analyses and
evaluatlons are supplernented by systenratlc external evaluatlons.
Each prograrilne renewal fol lows the same process.
In no way, therefore,  ls  such a renewal automatlc, nor ls  there
any quest lon of  the prograrmes be l ng "se l f-susta l n l ng" .  The
reason why so many programmes are renewed  I s that  they are
consldered worthwhl le by the experts, by the European Parl lament
and by the Councll, whlch adopts them.  ln other words, they have
been wel l-selected.
Nevertheless, all  Cotflnunlty research projects evolve and some are
even abandoned purely and slmply because they have attained thelr
objectlve or  because they are no longer Judgeo (on the basls of
strlct  crlterla)  to  have prlorlty,  as was the case wlth  the
hydrogen programme.
3.  The framework orograrme reflects  the 'Interventlonlsm'  of  the
Cormunlty. whose role  should be conflned to  the coordlnatlon
of  Menrber States'  research actlv|t|es-  on the one hand- and
e
other
ls  lt  not preposterous to  speak of  CommunIty "Interventlonism"
when lts  research budget accounts for  less than 2% of  the total
expendlture on RTD In Europe?Qu I te apart f rom the f lgures, the Cornm I ss lon ls  a'ware that
technologlcal cooperatlon ls nurtured ln Europe under other
headlngs: such as EUREKA, CERN, the European Space Agency, etc,
whlch ls why the Communlty focuses en a few essentlal  sectors
whlch are not recelvlng attentlon  ln other contexts:
research on a very large scale to whlch even the blggest
Member States cannot af ford to devote the n,ecessary funds
and personnel: e.g.  thermonuclear fuslon;
research vltal  to the achlevernent of  the  large frontlerless
market: establ lshment of  a "European space" for
te lecommun lcat lons, the RACE programme, h tgth def I n I t lon
te lev I s lon, mach I ne trans I at lon,  standard  I z;at lon and
exchanges of  research workers;
research f or wh lch Jo I nt  pro jects  have obv lrcus advantages
from the f Inanclat and/or technlcal polnts of  vteu:  e.g.
I nf ormat lon techno log les  ( Espr I t ) , metro log:y, etc. ;
research wh I ch -  due to  comp t ernentar l ty  of  rnat I ona I
actlvltl€S  -  can brlng about slgnlf lcant results  for  the
Cormun  I ty  as a who t e:  e. g . cancer research .
4.  -The Cormunltv subsldlzes large grouos whlch don't  need
oubl lc money and whleh conseouentlv develob a .handgut.
mental ltv-  Not only that-  but there  ls  no es.tabl lshed
llnk  between  subsldles  and market  srrrraess  ln  lndrrstrv
Not even large groups are always prepared to go l't  alone and
accept the conslderable rlsks  Involved In research whlch requlres
several years to  produce marketable goods. What they need ls  a
I lttle  encouragement from the Communlty to  (a) be adventurous,  in
the flrst  place, and (b)  to  be adventurous In col laboratlon wlth
other European f lrms.  lf  not,  acres wlth  rlch  po'tentlal  for  the
future wlll  be lef t  to  lle  fallow  ln Europe -  to  the enhancement
of  US and Japanese competltors, who dlsplay greatr:r dar lng and
recelve better  support from thelr  own publ lc authorltles.5
The danger of  promotlng a "handout" mental lty  ls,  tn any case,
ml n lma I  s I nce programnes such as Espr lt  ( | nformat lon
technologles) or Brlte  ( lndustr lal  technologles) are,  by
def lnltlon,  llmlted  In terms of  tlme and concern only the pre-
competltlve research phase. Furthermore, although lt  serves a
v lta I  purpose In prov ld lng the  In I t l.a I  lmpetus, Commun I ty
f I nanc I ng represents a sma | |  percentage of  the research budget of the large flrms  lnvolved. Subsequently, the cost of  perfectlng
the flnlshed  product and puttlng  lt  onto the market ts  ftve  to ten tlmes greater than that  of  pre-competltlve  research.
Flnally,  communlty technology programmes are generatty based on a
"shared costs" system, l.€.  they lmply a slgnlflcant  fundlng by the part lclpat lng f I rms.
There ls  no questlon, therefore,  of  the prlvate  sector and, ln partlcular,  the blg European concerns, "sponglng,,off  the
Communlty for  research ald.  The same cannot always be sald wlth
regard to  natlonal  programmes
5. For telecoilrnunlcatlons. the strateglc  resbonslbll ltv  should
I le wlth  the PTTs whlch do not have to  be substdlzed bv
Colilnunltv resources.  In thls  f leld-  the eofilnuhltv iah make onlv a suoolerrentary contrlbutloh-  llmlted  to draftlno  of
standards
By thelr  nature and owlng to  the close tles  wlth  thelr  "natlonal
champlons", the PTT admInIstratIons of  the varlous European
countrles are tendlng to  dlverge and each fotlow dif ferent  paths.
The lack of  compatlble systems, lh Europe, for  cel lular  mobi le
radlo  ls a flagrant  I I lustratlon  of  thls  trend.
Communlty actlon helps to  redress the balance and encourage the
European PTTs to  prepare the I r  common future  together.  Thus, I n
consultatlon wlth  the  Industry,  lt  acts as a catalyst  for  the
development of  a baslc transeuropean technology, essential  to  the
ach I evement of  a  I arge market w I thout front I ers.6
Under the Race prograrilne, the PTTs wll I  assume the strateglc
responslbl I lty  for  the telecormunlcatlons networks, whl le  the
servlce companles wl I I provlde the relevant servlces.
In thls  wEV, Communlty actton retates only to  the precornpetltlve
and 'pre-standardlzatlonf  stages, where a common approach ls
essentlal to  enable open competltlon on the European market.
The Race programme represents less than O.2S of  the total
flnanclal  reaources that  the Cormunlty countrles wlll  spend on
telecormunlcatlons In the nlnetles,  l.e.  560 mllllon  pounds
sterllng  compared wlth  total  expendlture of  some :35O bllllon
pounds sterllng.
6.  The framework oroorarme ls  onlv  anv use to  the  .lame ducks.
There are no I ame ducks, on I y f
opposed to others whlch are try
techno I og les to  rerna I n compet I t
rms reluctant  to  change, 65
ng to  lmplernent advanced
ve In tradltlonal  Industrlal
sectors such as textl les,  englneerlng, motor vehlcles,  etc.  whlch
st | | I  represent some 30% of  Commun I ty  GNP and Jobs.
It  ls preclsely for  these flrms wlshtng to  Innovate that  the
act I v I t I es have been conce I ved under the framework programme
and Brlte  In partlcular  -  on the appllcatlon  of  new technologles
to  the modernlzatlon  of  Industry.
7.  Therc ls  no roonr for  small and medlum-slzed flrms  In the
Coffitun I tv  research  and  techncr  I rra I cr  I  dawa ! 6nman+  r.rr.rdrrrrrnaR -
Through thelr  modest "token presence" In the Communlty
programmes, smal I  and medlum-slzed flrms have access to  research
by larger f I rms and advanced  Commun I ty  I aborator I es.  Even I f
they do not partlclpate  In such or  such programme,, they
lndlrectly  beneflt  from  lt  thanks to Communlty standards
elaborated by thls  programme whlch enable smal I  and medlum-slzed
flrms to compete on an equaI footlng  In the "large  frontlerless
market
Futhermore, Communlty actlvltles  take account In partlcular  of
the neecls of  small and medlum-slzed f lrms (e.g.  technlcal
asslstance from the Commlsslon for  the presentatlon of  BRITE
proJects).
Flnal ly,  the flgures  speak for  themsetves: stnrl I  and medlum-slzed
buslnesses are lnvolved In 64* of  ESPRIT proJects and 51S of
tsRlTE proJects.7
8.  There ls  no roonr for  the smal ler  Member States
Codrunttylfitd;;gr0lf"trilrfet  do not br lng togethe.r. Q.tat1q1 -.-qs56*tltt efr blg -  but f lrms and-research centres. Therefor. theX., argj-egt A+
1l I  des I gnecl accord I ng to  nat lona I cr I ter la and do. rfgtt eg?*qtlt*U{g the excluslve preserve of  the  targer Member $.tqte?.. afh qhfr
contrary,  they offer  the smalter ones a unt_qpe clranBg !q  qgFS
part  In advanced research on an equal footlng.  Frorn tne re.i
beglnnlng of  the Comrnuntty, Industrlal lsts  and. sclentlsts  of  ther
"smal I'er" Member States have lndeed well  understood thelr
Interest  to partlclpate  In thls  ne.w grouping:  tt  effe.r:s,tf,$eo-,Wlg advantages of  the "large market" whlch they a.r;+ s.tl,ll  mqy.q,
lacklng than others and, now, of  research an.q de,vetieprFf,rht efr European scale.
Moreover, lh accordance wlth  the sptr lt  of  th& S.l,q$tle 4{tk WhtFCh alms to  reduce reglonal dlffere4ces  In tf,nQgnm+mlt{:&,. Wctfut1 ef forts  are belng made to step up parttct;pq$tggg, h)g \tlfr  [q**._
f avoured areas I n advanced techno tog tes."  Tvv.q qqmqfr{+rhl1tt4
prograrmes (srAR for  telecommuntcatlons  and qnlcfieru rayT gg'€6t1
have already been concelved for  thls  specl,f.llg qur,ngse.. . ---'e'
Flnally,  the strengthenlng of  the scj\enttf t,q. B$\g'hktqtt, gf.,- HIE
I ess-deve  I oped areas of the commun I t*  ry,|. 
11 l. S+-g?€ dfs nryF: prlnclpal obJectlves of work on a "ffiq6r.9r15-tlgl-/f.g{'. Eilrl?Sti,,. % key e rgT?l! of the f ramework prosraqmi'- *iA'{€€ti,eyh efh .:th'nh,g
and mobl I lty of research workers' wlt.htn the sng;rllr;tq nfo;rye$ffid'-
wl I be tackled In the same splrtt.
9.  The I arger countr  I es can go I t  a lleloe_
I n advanced sectors, markets and tech4o lo.pl q.s. are wor I d-w lde.. No
Cofinunlty country on lts  own can affoiO proJects of  sufftcient
sca le to take account of th I s.  The i!toa9_t<9 *f: !l,rF.. t I I tdre
graphlte-gaz and the Plan calcul,  tn-"firang'g, *iamBn*qrlate th
I ncotnoat lbl I t t les ln tel evf s ton broadias'i'ilrio r:e'sii.i.t"'l'no from
graphlte-gaz and the Plan calcul,  tn'Firangg,
Incompatlblt ttles  In tetevf ston oroadia{t'ii+S Incompat rbt I r tres In terevi;;;;'i.ouo3.iiru E€;,[:ifld-;r;; rlval  PAL and SECAM systems ls ano,the,[, Iitit,gftr4t,Lb$.' 'I!p.f,E
i l: I I " :, :: "T : : i i,' I n 3'3:H, I I I 
"" 
:Tl 3k F*qtHY, l'5q"^w,{Hkq
Incompatlblf ltles  In televf slon broadcaq!l,rlg, r,.qqg,l,tl.ng f.ro-m qh.q,
rlval PAL and SECAM systems !s ,ano!r,r9,r,. litit,t#lrati,it$..  'I4..ege" 4rpu
MerPsr-' +tqt€1 $,lh'iilf, = utt,+€xH.
r_em.a  | rI  'l,$Ila.], 1,",, gee_rL frcIIL a
thls.
s lm I lar  examp les  I n near ly  a I I
the I r  :s lze  Ins lde the Commun I ty - ?.?d1 I rA'1':{htlr"i *r!€grh'*rirgfr { world polnt of  vlew.
Even bl latcral projects -.such as Qoncord.e. :, qgiry%g; tvgp^ I,qrgp-
European countrles come up agalnst serlous dl.f,f,llq-,|l{l,e}.'il,ffid.,- lg;
the I r concept I on ,  techno I ogy has ngt been l, t,+kgd !%'t-llB q"il'li{+
On ly the who le Gorunun I ty,  work I ng I n har"rggqy., cqrl, qqh I qvg
cr I t lca I mass, dS regards both the mgang {q'{g  uiibd. anO th-F-
market for techno I og I ca I products 4Evgl,*€{ tt"Ch'?%sse.4.r.cl1.. -8
I n te lecormun lcat lons,  f or  ex.amp le,  I t  ls agreed that  an
estlmated mlnlmum world market_3hare of  8 to  1O% ils essentlal  fot:
the vlabl t lty  of  the next generatlon of  swltches.  However, no
"nat lona t  champ ton" represents more than 6%.
10. lt  makes more sense to coooerate wlth  the Unlted States and
Japan than wlth the o
Cooperatlon wlth the US and Japan ls  Very frultful  and must be
pursued. Nevertheless, to  follow only thls  path asi In recent
decades, coutd brlng about a greater dependence on the Amertcans
and, lncreaslngly, the Japanese.
An actlve  pol lcy of  concerted research at  European level,  on the
and other hand, wl I I  lead to the development of  advanced products
servlces, along wlth standards, al lowlng ful I  beneflt  to  be
derlved from the large market wlthout frontlers.  Only then wlll
Europe be able to  cornpete wlth  the Unlted States and Japan, and
cooperate wlth  them on an equal footlng.
lew of  the strateglc  lmpl lcatlons of  many advanced F lna I ly,  I n v lew of  the strateg lc  lmp I lc
technologles, there ls  no guarantee that  Europe can even contlnue
to obtaln them from lts  external partners.
11. The need to  flnd  at  least one oartner  In a forelgn country,
and the extra cost of  Internatlonal  cooqgratlqn- make
Coffirunlty research and technologlcal  developmCnt orograrmes
less attractlve  to  tndustry thah natlonal  oroprarmes
It  ls a questlon of  attltude  and also of  cost effectlveness.  ln
the Inltlal  stage, transnatlonal cooperatlon obvlously Involves
extra expend I ture of  the order of  Some 25% over and above a
purely natlonal operatlon.  However, the most experlenced
bUslnessmen In the f leld  conSlder that,  lh the  long term, the
added beneflts are worth around 4OOX owlng to  the time saved, the
optlmlzatlon of  human and materlal  resources, savlngs of
dupl lcated work and dupl lcated expendlture, the crltlcal  mass
attalned  In thls  way and, flnally,  the futl  exploltatlon  of  the
posslbllltles  of  the blg European market wlthout  'Frontlers.I
12. The luxtanosltlon gf  the Comnunlty's RTD actlvltles  and
those of  EUREKA ls confuslng: how are the two I lnked?
The Communlty's  RTD actlvltles  are one step further  away from the
market than the EUREKA proJects.  These are almed at
strengthenlng cooperatlon between European flrms  In order to
deve I op new products for  market I ng.
communtty prograrmes are chlefly  concerned wlth baslc (fuslon),
pre-compet  I t I ve and pre-normat  I ve (ESPR I T,  BR I TE, RACE,
materlals,  raw materlals)  research and wlth  the "synergy gf
bra I ns"  ( Research Workers' Europe) .
The Commlsslon of  the European Conmunltles  has actlvcly  gppportcd
the EUREKA Inltlatlvc  f rom lts  Inceptlon and lt  ls bulldlng
br t dges between the Conmun l ty  programmes and EUREKA proJects and
co-ftnanclng  some of  the EUREKA actlvltles.  Such contrlbutlons
would of  course be the flrst  to  be affected by a reductlon of
budgetary funds made avallable to the Commlsslon for  lmplcmcntlng
the RTD f ramework Prograflme.
13. Progress on comDletlnq the  Internal,Farkqt  .ls.t99  slou  fo"
lnclustrv  to  bc convlncFd In  the  short  term of  what thc  Europqan
d lmens lon means
lf  that  ls  really  the case, whY arc thc multlnatlonals'
partlcularly  thc Atncrlcan and Japancsc oncg, 3o Intcrgstecl In thc
bonrr,unlty's Internal markct  and why are they expendlng so much
ef fort  to  secure a foothold there,  both cofimerclally and
I ndust r I al lY?
EUropeansseemsomet|mestobethe|astonestograspth6
advantages of  a unlted Europe. cormunlty RTD programmc
encourages researchers from thc  Industry and the unlvcrslty  to  go
beyond natlonal boundarles In order to  lmplement together common
proJects: th€l€fore,  lt  ls also an edUcatlOnal  process ancl lt
contrlbutes to  promote a European consclousness, agalnst a
fash lonab l e "Europess lml sm" of  these days '- 10 - c$
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14.  ?.735 bittion ECU (5 400 miLLion pounds sterling) is too nuch
Let us look at  thls  sum ln the rlght  perspectlve.  The f lrst
framework programme, whlch covered only four years (1984 to  1gS7)
for  a Communlty of  Ten, amounted to 2 625 mllllon  pounds sterllng
-  and In terms of  the ECU as lt  stood then. Conslderlng that  the
new programme ls  for  a flve-year perlod (1987-1991) and ls
budgeted In today's ECU, lf  the amount adopted for  the flrst
framework programme ls calculated In present-day terms lt  comes
to about 3 85O mllllon  pounds sterllng.  Therefore, the real
lncrease ln the budgetary amount ls only about 3OO mllllon  pounds
sterllng  per year durlng the f lve year pertod.
A research budget of  5 4OO ml I I lon pounds sterl Ing for  1987-1991
ls  ln fact  very modest.  lt  represents a mlnlmum wlthout whlch
the Cormunlty's efforts  In the fleld  would not get off  the
ground. lt  ls a total  flgure  obtalned by addlng those for
dlfferent  "blocks",  one for  each maJor research sector,  for whfch
the Commlsslon, alded by a number of  experts, has worked out the
cr lt lcal  mlnlmum threshold.
ln the perlod 1987-1991 whlch ls covered by the RTD framework
programme the Unlted States wlll  be spendlng about 7OO blltlon
pounds sterllng  on research, Japan 23O bllllon  pounds sterllng
and the twelVe Member States of  the Communlty Indlvldual ly  about
32O bllllon  pounds sterllng,  whlle the Commlsslon ls  proposlng no
more than 5 4OO ml I I lon pounds sterl Ing  not even 2S of what the
Twelvs are spendfng on research.
Communlty RTD spendlng wlll  Increase only  f rom 2.5% of  the EEC
budget In 1986 to about 4f  In  1991.
The Commlsslon's flve-year  budgetary ambltlons for  RTD correspond
to  I ess than EAGGF spend I ng for  Just one quarter.
Flnal ly,  5 4OO ml | | lon pounds ster I Ing for  f lve years amounts to
onfy a blt  more than 4 pounds per Communlty cltlzen  and per year,
15. More money for  research means less money for  structural  funds
The Commlsslon ls not favourlng In any way RTD at  the expense of
structural  funds.  Both are pol ltlcal  prlorltles  of  the same
order.  In relatlon  to the other so-cal led "non-compulsory
expendlture"  Communlty research ls a relatlvely  smal l  ltem.12
lrn f aet,  deve lop I ng the Commun I ty's  techno log lca I  resourc€s,
eFpeclal ly  thqse of  lts  least develaped reglons,  ls also a.part
qf  struetural  pel lcy,  concelved In a modern and forward*looklng
fbsh I on .
tr6. The -sUm. of  7.735.,rqlLl,,[on,  EcU talres. nq ,AtrgqFnt,., Flthpr  .lrt
4FFq.l,ute cr- sqhcCu t q, tsEfilif,.'' qf  the , pqoh t dtrs or ,pilfn ,resoureQs
'llhts amount agcords perfectly  well wlth  the multlannual budget
fioreqasts: ln fact,  lt  falls  short of  th€url.
Alreacly In 19q4 and wlthAut maklng any refarence at  all  to  the
devetopment of  research spendlng, the European Councl I
acknowldged the need to  ralse the maxlmum VAT levy fot" the
Communlty budget to  1.6% as from 1 January 1988.
17. A,n aecFptable.,Fpqr Ran,Rc .fpund for, the f,,f:Fm.iltork DrqgramFa bv
rig4uglng,Sha rmalor grngn,afirner bLtCgf,t$- .par,f.lculFr.lV .l.n th.a eass
of fSPR.lf
ThE overall  budget requestecl by the Commlsslon  represents a
mlnlmum flgure.  ln qrder to  reduce the apparent amount, lt  l9
always eoncelvable that  one of  the "majof progratmes" coUld he
deletcd and Placed wlthln  some other context of  Eul'opean
s,clentlf lq cboperatlon.  Sueh a ploy,  hQwevQr, wOuld he nothlng
more than a conJurlng trlck  slnce, even wlth a change of  label.
the progranme would stlll  have to be f Inanced from another
80urce.
The egmplete wlthdrawal of  a "maJor programne' woUld reprcsent
the easy,. but noneth€less Inef f lclent,  opt lon.  f{l'th the
exEeptlon of  nuclear fuSlon, (where Europe has a  leacl over all
Its  cqmpetltors and where the dlscontlnuance of  research wou,ld be
sulef clal for  lts  f uture),  the Comrrunlty's rmalqr programnes'  I'n
ths technotoglcal R&D sEctor are dlractly  I Inkcd to  Industrla]
canpatltlvancss -  partlcularly  ln the case of  ESPRIT, btlt also  ln
that of  BRITE or RACE. To abandon or  llmlt  these programnes to
the bare mlnlmum would be equal ly sulcldal.
Lastly,  lt  ls not posslble to defend a proposltlon and lts
oppoltlte at  the same tlmQ: elther  the alm ls  to avold the
"Cllgpersal" of  t"eSOUrceS, ln whlch case prlOrlty  must ba glven to
the "maJor prograrf,fleS" , or  the I r  a I locat lons are wh I tt lecl down,
so br I ng I ng about a d I spersa I of  resqur9eg.13
18.
t urnaucrettc.aTl|nalf  lclcif  ,  oroceduras arc slmoler ln the
Menrber States
The cost of  managlng communlty programmes ls appreclably below
that  of  natlonal programmes; wnbreis a-Connunlty admlnlstrator ls
responslble for  thc managantcnt of  84O OOO pounds StCrllng per
prograrme, hls countcrpait  In thc most cff lclcnt  Mentber State
manages only a quarter of  that  f lgure'  namely 21O OOO pOundS
ster | | ng.
Moreover, managemont  ls bclng lmproved ?nd the procedures
lnvolved slmpllf led so as to'allow  the commlsslon to contlnue to
observetheprIncIpIeofSxce|lencetowhlchtheattractlon
exerted by communlty programmes and the partlclpatlon  thereln of
themostEuropeanexpertsandscIentlstsbearwItness.
19.
lacKlng In Preclslon'
The f ramework programme ls a pol ltlcal  document whlch ls  lntended
to outllne  planned Communlty actlon oYer the next flve  years and
to  def Ine the-prlorltles  tol  that  actlon and re[atlve  lmportance
ofltsvarlouselements.Itwl|.|formthebaslsforfuture
dectstons  adopted In greater detall  by a quallfled  majorlty  -on
thespecIf|cprogrammesbymeansofwh|chthIsovera||po|lcyls
to be lmP lementecl '
The commlsslon therefore chose to  prepare a short revlew document
glvtng an ovcral I  vlew of  comnunlty resaarch and provldlng for
poIltIcaIolscusslonofCommunItygoatsandprlorltleslnthe
technologlcal  R&D f leld'
ThlsprogramrnemakesltcIearertothecompanIesandresearch
organ|zat|onswhatw|1|bedoneandwhatw|||notbedone-ln
the Commun I tY framework  '
ContrarytootherInternatIonaIorganIzatIonsthecommunltyls
not worklng accordlng to a guota system In RTD'
proJects are selected on the basls of  evaluatlon by Independent
experts.Furthermore,thenattonaIorlgInofproposaIsIsnot
revealed to the expert assessors, whose only selectlon crlterla
are the qual lty  of  the ptopo"ols submltted' and thelr  relevance
to  the programme obJectlves In questlon'I
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IEN SCTENTTFTC SIjICGESS STORIES.FFOM  mirnqNlTY RTD
CONTA INIAre INTERESTING  INDUSTRLAL'SPIN-OFFS'
ACHIEVEp IJNpER THE PREVIoUS FRAMEUbRK PROGRAI'ilIE  (tgA4-1s47)
Oot lca I ,Comouter
In the context of  a proJect und€r t'h€ n'st lmu lat lon act lor1" ,
elght  laboratorles from flve  Memb€r States (UK, D, F, B,  l)
have dev,e loped d lg lta I  dev lces an"d ;c lrcu I ts  f or  a
f uture opt lca I  compiuter  ,
Control lcd Thermonuclcar  Fuslon
The latest  experlments on JET, the largest tokamak (fuslon
reactor)  In the world,  have made lt  posslble to  achleve
temperatures  wel I  ln excess of  lOO mll I lon degrees
Centlgrade, representlng a further  step towards
demonstratlng the sclentlflc  feaslblllty  of  fuslon.
Blotechnology
In the 'f ramework of  the blotechnology research progratqHr€,
research workers from three laboratorles (Ghen't, Leyden and
Cologne) have achleved a world flrst  In
transferrlng  forelgn genetlc Informatlon to a class of
p lants a I so com,pr ls I ng cerea I s  (monocoty l€dones ) .
illaterlals
40 European  l aborator  l es, work l ng under the "st lmu l at l on
actlon"  and the EURAM programme (advanced materlals),
have Jo I ned together to  produce persnanent supermagnets
based on an Iron-neodymIum-boron aI loy.  These supermagnets
wl | |  replace electromagnets In numerous appl lcations.
'The 20l current ESPR lT proJect.s, recent ly  launched, have
al ready ach I eved lmpress I ve resu I ts,  such as
I n m lcroe lectron lcs:  ga | | lum ar'sen lde ch lps to  be used In
in,5 aEve-toEment  o?-tne next ,generatlon of  sruper-computers;
a novel method for  deslgnlng compl.ex chlps much f aster and
more rel lably to be used for  the  latest  hlgh-qual lty
f llter  In compact disc Player.r;
3.
4.
5.t9
- ln_sof Lwqle-r the PCTE proJect ls  prov ld lng  eng Ineers w lth
an answer to one of  thelr  blggest problems -thls  ls  that
the tools of  thelr  trade often cannot be used wlth  the
ex I st I ng equ I pment and work I ng methods preferred by
software companles, because of  lncompatlbl I lty;  the PCTE
ls a klnd of  unlversal Jolnt  for  software englo€€FS;
11 exlerJ sy:tgns_, wh lch were on ly  commerc la I ly  ava I lab le
from the USA when ESPRIT began, there are now at  least two
In Europe that  compare wlth the wor ld's  best oF, In the
case of  the OMEGA proJect, set new Internatlonal  standards
of  performance; under ESPRIT, the European Inventor of  the
Prolog language, s€lected by the Japanese as the
programmlng language for  thelr  Flfth  Generatlon Computer
project,  ls worklng on an expert system for  the dlagnosls
of  eng I ne fa I I ure;
l-n I ntegrated of f l.ce_systems, a new wor ld standard f or  the
mlxed volce-text-lmage electronlc  document of  the future
Integrated offlce  ls  emerglng and developed by the HERODE
proJect; thls  offlce  document archltecture  standard has
been adopted by ECMA and taken up as a draft  ISO standard,
whl le a number of major European companles are already
lmp I ement I ng I t  under the PODA proJect .
6.  Envl ronment
At the lspra establ lshment of  the Jolnt  Research Centre
a flue  gas desulphurlzatlon process -  known as the
MARK Xl I lA process  has been developed produclng Industrlal
grade hydrogen.
7,  Geothermal Energy
A successful proJect under the non-nuclear  energy
R&D programme conslsts of  pursulng tests  to explolt
hot dry rocks. The proJect ls sltuated  ln Cornwall
and the method employed ls  InJectlon of  cold water lnto
the rocks from whlch lt  emerges at  a hlgh temperature.
8.  Troplcal Medlclne
A Belglan laboratory, worklng under the programme
"scIence and technology for  development", has dIscovered
a sexual reproductlon  phase In the  I lfe-cycle  of  the
trypanosome, the paraslte whlch causes sleeplng slckness.
Thls dlscovery may wel I  be lmportant for  the development
of  a vacclne agalnst thls  serlous | | Iness.9.
20-
I ndustf I a L TGchnologles
Four Industr lal  laborator les belanglng to  leacf lng
motor and aeronautleal  manufaeturers (UK, F, D,  l)
are worklng together under the BRITE programme
on a proJect to use lasers to weld Shsst m€tal.
Nuc I Faq...F I ss lon Enaroy
Unrler ths rce€arch pfiggrailme on radloactf ve wtsta storage
some of  the world'B moat advanced In sltu  tests  havc been
carrled out  In clay and salt  formatlone ln Bafglum (Mol)
and In Germany (Asse)
to.21
THE DRAFT RESOLUTION OF THE EUROPEAN
PARL I AIENT'S @ITI I TTEE
ON ENERGY, RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY
I9 NOVEMBER T986
ln thls  draft  resolutlon  the Conrnlttee, Inter  alla,  suggests the
fol lowlng:
"the Par I lament. . .
conslders lt  lrresponslblc ancl detrlmcntal to the  ldea of
European Intcgratlon  that,  whl lc thc Councl I  ls  In favour of  the
prlorltles  proposed by thc Cqrmlsslon, Indlvldual Marber Statcs
oppose the al locatlon of  approprl'atc funds because of  a
mlsconcelvcd vlew of confllctlng  natlOnal Intcrests;
expects thc.Councl |,  thcrGfors, to dlscuss and take a declslon on
the framework progranme proposed by thc Conrnlsslon wlth all  due
speect anct wlth  the 1992 obJectlvcs of  thc alngle market In vlew
and, abovc al l,  tO cndorsc thc f Inanclal f ramework deerned
neccssary bY thc Comnlsslon;
urges the Comnlsslon to wlthdraw lts  proposal should the Councll
pr6pose furthcr  cuts  In such a way as to endanger the framework
progratmte and I ts  obJect I ves. '2?
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AUTHORITATIVE OPINIONS
"In Aprll 1986 UNICE had glven lts fttlJ support on belwlf
of, European lndustry to tlrc Commlsslan\ orlglnal
gddelbws for tlw R&fD prograntmc. UNICE had stressed ln
Nt"tlalnr tlu tued, tn vleye of tlu tt*t lmpetus glven to
techndoglcal pollcy tn tlu Unlted States and fagnn, to
lntmstfy tlu Cownanlty's orw acthn tn thls fbW $.e.
ESPRIT, RACE ann BMTE -) so as to enhanae thp
unpetlttvenzss of its own lndustry and semlee*
Tlure ls tww tlu danger tlut actlons of, ltt^dustrlal
lnterest ln tlw framework  progratnme wtlJ be qllacated
dgdftcan$ly f,ewer fbnndal resources tlwn tlwse
proposed by tlu hmrtssbn, By sEteezlng tlu budget I,n
thls way, tluse progrartmcs wlll be prevented from reachlng
thelr crttlcal thresholl of ef,f,ectlvencss.  Restrlcttons
on lndustrlal P&D wotid, moreover, Iinder tlu acltleeement
of t u lrtennl market; lndeed, exprbnce wtth ESPRIT
slwws tlut technolnglral cooperatlon ls a pwerf,ul lever
f,or speedlng up thc  of markets and hdustrhl
structures.
European  lndustry does not understand why tlu Menber
States shanW lhnlt thctr supprt f,or tlu technolofus of,
tlu f,uture ln order to save an arnount tlut l,s mhxte
umpred whh t tc masslve expen"dlture thcy agree to f,or tlu grurpses of, tlu @rrrmon agrlaitural  polley.
I  vary narch lope tlut t rs present appeal wlll ,rot f,aIJ on
deaf, ean, and tlwt tlu lwpes whlch European f,trms rt,n on.
tlu C,owunnty wlll not be dashed,"
Letter  of Mr. Kar I Gustav RATJEN,
Presldent of  UNICE (Unlon of  EC
lndustry) to Mr Nlgel LAWSON,
Chance | | or of  the Exchequer and
Pres I dent of  the Counc | | of  F I nance
Mlnlsters  (12 November 1985).
"Tln lauthlng ln 1983 of a ruw phase In tlu cornmon ptb:l
qt sdcnce and technology has prduaed promlstng resuhs.
Tlrts lus lzd European lndustry (represented by UNICE) to
propose tlnt ln prodrctng ks 2nt R&TD fraruwork
prograrmu, tlu C-amnunlty slwrilt redoublz lts efforts to
hy tha foutdatlons for f,urther progress.
Eowever, lndustry twtes wtth concern that ovd,ng to overall
hdgetary anstrahts and tlw size of agrlaitural's  share
of, expendlnre, tltls nzw ef,f,ort ls slaw in gettlng off  thc
gdtnd. It  shouU go lnnd ln 'hand wbh tlu creatlon of, a
genalnc lntertnl market, bwt * gap ts ln fact d*elofing
bctween:25
- tlu cleafly psltive experlene on the ottz lund. which
ftnns are enjoylng ln tlu @ntext of, wpratlon at
C,onnwtty latel tlvaryh progratntnes such as ESPEIT, RACE
ann BR(IB - ollafuatfon whhh tluy feel ls vltal, to
nuet tlu techr@loglcal  challznge and fadlttate tlle
umflztion of tlu l,tternal ntarket;
- and, orl tlrc otlur, tlu restrictlve appruch which
anrrenfly pr*ails In tlu handltng of Conmissbn
budgetary proposak; thts ls iletnnnstrated  by tlu ant in
tlu bttdget for thc f,ratneveork progranmz (frm, 9-105 to
7.7 blllton EqIs), and tlure are llans to reduce lt etten
f,urtlur.
By reiludng tlu budget, tlu anthorltlzs glve tlu
impresslon that tlu rtterits of &nuuttity projects are in
fa$ Anfted and tlut ona @n tluref,ore make tlum lzss
arrlbitilils whhwt seriously lunnlng tlu hmmurfty's
techtutoglnal ampetltlvetuss or lts polttlal credhllity
in tle eyes of lttdustry.
Such a view wottld be a f,un^danzntal crror of, judgernert.
Ittlustry ts welJ aware tlut hnanttntty aabn ls tot tlu
onty way to ftuet tlw tecfutotoglal clultnnge. @nu,nitt
efforts are port of, a mrch wlder pwply wlinh lnr.htdes
f,irst ant foretnost ,tatbnal mectsu.res, but also
Intenutlotul arld tilitlfi.attonal fiEa:rures, &twrufity
plicy must f,lnn fu flae wlthtn thls hrger syndrurn
-ttothlng bw lts lilae, but nevcrtlulzss  lts enttre dnce,.."
UNICE oplnlon on the proposals
submltted by the Commlsslon to
the Counc I I on the second R and
Framework Programme 1987-1 991
(16 October 1986)
'JIu  IRDAC QnAustrlat Research anil Developnwnt
,\dvlsory C,ommiuee)  qnslders &rururdty R&D ftnancing
justtfiad tn nro lmportant arecut:
(a) tlu sthruintlon of R&D, wlttch k of strategln
Importatrce at a tlme wlwn lndustry ttself lus fou.nd
this to be justifbd;
(b) tlu sthruiation of Ettropean cooperatian both to
genarate tecfutologlcs an"d to plt ttum hto
practice-- Tht IRDAC regrets tlwt tlrc total anottrtt proposed  by
tlu Cnmnksion ls lzss tlun tlu anwttrrt lttillcated initially
ln tlu "gtllellnzs". The C'ommlttee unlerstands tlwt t u
Conuntssion's proposal fdlad to wln unantmous suPprt.
In ttu Cnmmittee's vl*t, any furtlur re&rctlon wuld
seriousty lwnper nzut C'orn'mnlty-tzvet R&D astlvlilcs,  which
it sees as betng partiatlnily nzcessdty ln vi*t of tlu
Anericarl anl fapanzse R&D programnzs.
It is twt ottly urgent, but vttat to Increase Coruntnity R&D
fhnncing ittbstanl{ally ln real tenns becaase tlu
credtblttty of both tle progrennus  an"d tlu C'ommlsslon
itsetf wU be at stake unJess t E hmntsslon's Tresent
ntninal yroposals are adopteil.
TIE IRDAC ls aware tlat thc lesdres antlabla for R&D at
&wnanity and nntlon'al lzvel arc lltnlteil; It qnsilers
t ut tlare shqld be strlcter qordbutton wlthln tlu
C,omrutrdty. Inlustry slwtld enmffage tlu governtnents of
tlu Menber States to seek European uoperatlon in R&D by
alt approprlate  mzanE ln order to avdd duplt'catbn of
effort a natbul I'eveL Tltts form of cross&order
cooperatlon tn R&D mid plzy a slgilficant Wrt ln tlu
achievemnt of tlu lntental market.
TIE IRDAC greatly appre&tes tlu C'ommlssbn's  efforts to
expand and ansoMate trdnsrlatlannl and trans-sectoral
applizd research  through hs varlous programmes and. ls of
the opl,nbn tlut snch trans-sectoral research slwttld be
gtrven spedal bacdng oeer tFrz ttzxt f,ew years-
Jlu  IRDAC conslders that tlu f,ranuwork  programmc of,
tecfutotoglal research attd developnznt shanld, as tlu
C,omndssbn empltaslsed wlun It asked tlu hndl  to adopt
tlu programme, be regarded as a great effort wlich will
enablz European lndustry, tlu European uriversltics an'd
ptbUa or pTivate ioint research  centres to work togetlur","'
26
Oplnlon of  the  IRDAC (lndustrial
Research and Deve lopment Aclv I sory
Commlttee) on the CommunItY R&D
Framework Programme  ( 1987-S,1 )
(17 October 1986)27
-A e,olkAlve eff,ort to master tlw ttzw technologlcs ls
essentlal to keertng Europ anpetitlve.
TI|e "stgnal ef,f,e*" produced by collnboration  forged
between European lnlustrles wtth tlu supprt of, tlw
Conrumlty ls in ttself, a sign of n*tfou.nn strength Given
tIle imprtance of, tluse f,adors and thelr lmplhations f,or
emf,oymcnt and prosperity, tlu framcwork programmc f,or
wgnratlon on research and devel.opttuttt which ls prognsed
by tlu C'otnmisston has to bc seen as t@ mdest ratlur tlun
tu anbitious. Tlu approach with tlu most hnyna is
pr&abty tlut in whici a small rutmber of major projects
anneiyed by hudustry are imflztnenteil with a ftn^dnciaf
contrihttlon f,rom tlu EEC. Wltetler tluse projects wilJ
enabl"e us to reverse tlu trend towords  techrclogical
ilependenne  on thz Untted States and fapan ls gzstionnble.
On t u otler lwd, tlu htentatlonal press anl re@nt
rnarket stud.Ics note a resurgenne of European dynnnism in
tlu advatrced technology fkW h tlu wake of, lnithtives
sttch as Esprit.
.OnIy by pltng lts best techtthal resources ln R&D
will Etrop still have a dgnffbarrt chanrz of, keeping up
With worU conpetltbn-  Eotlteeer, tlne ls runnlng short!
If  we are to aclizve thls Europe of hnusffIal R&D by
1990, we have a start today."
Speech by Mr W.A. Ledeboer,
represent l ng Ph l I l ps, to  the
European Par l l ament's Comm l ttee
on Energy, Research and
Technology (25 September 1986)
"Tecfudoglml  natlonalism ls one of Europe's blggest
rtstakes; Eurape woull ilo better to spend n@re on training
more techttldans thnt to nultlply tlu cases of, ilupltcated
ef,f,ort ln research attd developmznt."
John Marcum
OECD Science Dlrector
fExpans lon'i spec la |  | ssue on
Europe, October-November  1986)
"In research an enormnus ounnt of, morcy ls belng wasted
f,or lack of ooperatbn.  Today European research workers
are c@Watlng with each otlwr lzss tlun at tha time of
thc Rerulssanpe."
Andrd Danz I n,
Sc I ent I f lc  adv I ser to maJor
I nternat  I ohna I organ i zat I ons
( Spec la I  I ssue of "Expans lon'j
October-November  1986)1 Int ra-communi ty trade
Source: Ramses Report
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ANNEX II
FRAIIEgORK PROGRAIT}IE  OF CO}IIIUNI TY ACTIVI TI ES
IN THE FIELD OF RESEARCH  AND TECHNOLOGICAL  DEVELOPiENT
(1987 TO 1991)
EXPLANATORY  IIEIIORAilDU}T
A.  I.JHAT JUSTI FICATION IS THERE FOR THE FRAIIIEI,IORK  PROGRAI.IME?
Continued  European competitiveness and Europe's position in  the
comity of nat'ions depend on a co[[ective effort  to devetop the nehr
sciences and technotoqies.
This is why the Eurorrean Councii, at its  meeting in MiLan, decided to
add a new technotog'icaL dimension to  the Community. For the  same
reason, the Heads of  State or  Government, meeting in  Luxembourg,
inserted  in  the  SingLe Act  provi s'ions  coveri ng  research  and
technotogi  ca t  deve Iopment (R&TD) .
Comnunity efforts  to  heLp
and technoLogicaL  base are
that  they  have been pol
organized has given them a
strengthen European industryrs scientific
not a new phenomenon. However, the fact
i t'ica I Ly  recogn'i zed and  i nst i tut i ona t Ly
new boost
Thus,  the SinqIe Act has Leg'it'imized, as it  lrere,  the Community
dimension of technotogicaL cooperation by tinking it  ctoseLy v'ith the
other objectives gearec to  the  attainment of  a  genuine European
econonic area,  i.e.,  rnass market without f ront'i ers,  economic and
soc'ial cohesion, Euronean Monetary System and sociaL proLicy (Linked
in some of its  aspects to working conditions, the environmeni, etc.).
it  is  against this  backgror.rnd that our th'inking must henceforth be
mouLded, both for  reasons of coherence and reasons of eJ'ficiency.
NeecJless to say,  paralLeL ctevetopments  in the fieLd of technoLogicaL
cooperation are aLso taking ptace etsewhere: fi rst  and foremost in
the framewonk of  EUREKA, whose essentiaI compLementarity yith  the
Commun'ity  pnoctrammes we shaL I  be examining in detai [  [ater,  but aLso
in  the  framswerk s1  intergovernmentat  bodies such as  CERl.t or  the
European Space Agency.
tjith'in this  pLrrratist environment, characterized by the search for
better ways of  atIocating financiaL. and aLso human resources and by
the constitution of an adequate criticat  mass, comrnunity poLicy must
find its  pLace, its  vhole pLace and nothing but its  pLace.
Fron' this'noint  of view, the possibiLities of progress depend, in the fi rst  instance,  on the  attainment of  the  mass market without
frontiers.  ltowever, it  is  cLear, as exemptified by the opening-up of
rruhrLic-sector purchases, that the mass market cannot evoLve without a
coilrr,on technoLoeicaL base, notabIy in the field  of standarcls. At the
sane tine,  the rJeconpartnentaLizatj.oq oJ pubIic.Jontracts  can open up
more-'prornisinq  inciustria'Lization  prospects for alL those investing in research. AccordjngLy,  conmtrnity R&TD must seek to promote, directty or  indirectLy,  t,h" atiainment of  aLt the object.ives laid  down in
the SinoLe Act.
Neverthr.tess, conrrrtrnity action  must remain seIectir,,e.  Fi rst Ly,
lrecause of  ihe  Large number of  fietcJs ancl institutjonaL  frameworks
al.rca4t mentione... l--r;l aLso becarJse l,lember States pursr.Je nationaL31
poIicjes  which they beLieve,  rightIy  or  wronqLy, nrrst remain
cornerstones of  their  actions.  It  is  the  task  of  Community
cooDeration to  demonstrate 'its  vitaL  character by  vi rtue of  the
comb'ined enprqy which it  attains,  the knowhow which it  accumulates,
the optirnun aIocation of  resorrrces which it  makes possibLe and the
coordination of nationat noLicies which this  entai Ls.
The f ramework programme
action is  carried out.
In  the  c tearty defined
stage consi sts  of  the
specific progranmes.
is  the  instrument by which this  seLective
architecture of  the SingLe Act,  the fi rst
framework programme and the  second of  the
To sum uo (in  a  muttiannuaL perspective) the whoLe panopLy o{
Community activities,  it  may be said that "the framework programme
shaLl. tay down the scientific and technicaL objectives, deline their
resrrective priorities,  set out the main tines of  the activities
envisaged and fix  the amount deemed necessary, the detaiLed ruIes for
financiaL participation  by the Community in the programme as a whote
and the breakdown of  this  amount between the various activit'ies
envisaged" (ArticLe 130 I).
ImpLenrentation  of thi s f ramework prograthme wi l. L be the sub ject of
sfrecif ic programmes, to be proposed and drawn up at the appropriate
moment according to the procedures  Laid down for this purpose in the
SineLe Act.
Through the  framework programme, the  Commun'i ty  i s  seeki ng to
introduce efficiency,  transparency and compatibi Iity  yith nationat
poLicies and other measures carried out  in  an  internationaL
f ramer.rork. To this end, it  wi Lt base the execution of its poIicy on a
s'impLe orrtLine approach consisting of:
d'irect action f inanced in  f uI l.  f rom
executed under the auspices of the Joint
shared-cost activities jointLy financed
scientific and industriat nartners;
-  concerted act ion  invotving  coordination
certain nationaL research activi ties.
by  the  Commi ssion  of
These comprehensive  mechanisms are intended for  the benefit of  the
rrsers.  They are structured in  such a b/ay as to  enabte manufacturers
and research vrorkers better  to  retate  the  roLe of  the  Commun'i ty
frarnework to  that of  other forms of  cooperation. These mechanisms
prnvide them yith  medium-term pIanning guarantees, on the grounds
that  what the economic and scientific  partners need is  cIarity  and
sinpLicity.
Thus,  in  retation  to  the market,  Community  R&TD activities  are
further upstrearq than the EUREKA projects,  which seek tc  strengthen
cooneration between Etiropean undertakings in  respect of  new products
(goorls and services) to be supptied on the market.
the  Communi ty  budget and
Research Centre;
by the Community and theB.
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I.n th.is  respect,  EUREKA ctiffers  from community programmes geared
mainLy to basic research (FUSIOl.i), precompetitive R&TD or so-calted
pre-standardi  zation  research undertaken to  provide the  necessary
sciontific  and technicaL basis for  the preparation of  standards
(ESPRIT, BRITE, RACE).
EUREKA fof tours a "bottom-up'r togic,  where the initiative  comes from
the rrndertak'ings and the siqnals received  f rom the market.
The Community proqrammes, on the other hand, combine a strateg'iC
conception of  the "tep-flown" typa with  [bottom-up" impLementation.
Thei r  afrproach i s  based on the  perception of  important future
technotog'icat issues or on the identification  of  serious structuraL
weaknesses. On the other hand, the precise definition  of the projects
and their  impLementation are prompted by an open,  tranSparent  and
variabte-geometry process promoting cross-ferti  Li zation  among the
indr:striaL and scientific  partners invoIved not onLy at  the Ievet of
the projects thernseLves but aiso downstream of thei r  impLementation.
Conscjous of the obj"ctive compLementarity between its  oHn act'ivit'ies
anrJ EtJREKA, the  Commun'i1y has atready demonstrated an intent  to
suDport the harmoniorrs  devetopment of this  Iatte.r initiative.  It'is
preparecj to firovide tne necessary contributions,  whether in the form
of  exoertise or  funding,  €.9.,  through supptementary  programmes
nrovided for  in the Single Act.
By the same token,  the Community intends not onLy to  cement further
its  retations  with  the  other  parties  activeLy invoIved on. the
Euro0ean technoLogicat scene, €.g.r  the European Space Agency, CERN,
the European Science Foundation  and the CounciI of Europe, but aLso
to step up its  internationaI cooperation both with our industriaLized
partners -  particuLarLy those witirin  EFTA -  and with the devetoping
: countries.
A technoLogy  Commrrnity, open and uninhibited,  cannot isolate itseLf
within its  geographicaL or institutionaL boundaries without the risk
of suffocation or dectine.
ACTiVITI  ES
In  furtherance of  the  objectives  outtined  above,  Community
intervention in the fietd  of  R&TD is particularLy justified  when:
it  serves to affirm  and defend the Eurooean modet within which the
d concern for  the
envi ronment occr.rpy a special place.  This is  why the Commission  is
propos'ing that  R&TD shoutd aIso be ptaced at  the service of  sociaL
deveLopment through the pursuit of  ad hoc aims (heaLth,  nucLear
safety,  workinq conditions,  traininll-Ec.,  and, in more general
t e rms, t he env i ronment ) ..
It'is  d'irectLy tjl!u:1_fith  the creation of  an enlar{Jed and more
comf;etitiv. {:!n'r',tnic area.  The R&TD comnonent determines the sjze
oT-;w --,,'"?t'kets ;fft-  tle  perf ormance of  our undertak'ings. it  'is
therefore irnoortant to  broaden the  cornmon technoLogicaI base (the-  It  permits capitaLization 9!  the  acknowLedged  knowhow atread accumgIated by the Communfi e tatter has shown that-:-wIEIher ln  the  case of -TsFnIT BRITE or  programmes  concerned with rapabte of:
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technotoqicaL hr.rmus, €tS it
undertakinqs with  a  source
qua ['itat ive Ieap f orward and
basis.
scientific  and technicaI
of at[.
were) r  S0 as to  provide Europearr of  support in  making the essent ral
clevetop'i ng neH markets on a permanent
!g.Irqors  deve topment of the Member States
infrastructure that is the common properry
materiaL resources,
between those
betyeen them and
the choice of  the
inctusion in  the
.  organizing the combined enengy of  human and efforts,  ski Its  and disciptines;
.  creating the criticat  mass necessary for  the execution of certain proj€ctrl
.  ensuring coItaboration across  frontiers
undertaking research on the one hand, and research users on the other
fhese four objectives have served as a guide in eight activities  seIected by the Commisiion for
framework programme.
These activities are set out beton.
1.  auatity of tife
AIthough this  topic  covers a
Commission intends to concentrate
the envi ronment.
vast area , of  research, the
Community efforts on heatth and
As regards heatth, the communityrs aim is  to  reinforce the coordination of the manifoLd efforts imptemented in Europe with a View to tackIing the foLl.oying three probtems:
- reduction of heatth-care costs (150 000 miLLion ECU per year) through the devetopment of  preventive medicine and earty di agnosi s;
- consequences of ageing in the popuLation;
- medicat research (pre-pharmaceuticaL) on unexptained  diseases (cancer, AIDS).
As regards the environment, the purpose of the research is  to promote a better understandinq thereof,  so as to  perm.i t  the formutation of  preventive pol.icies and- thus strike a batance between economic devetopment, environmenta( protection and the safety of instaLtations and the generat pubLic.
It  cont ri butes to  the
and resions by-diaw'ii!]
thermonucLear fusion - it  was-34-
?-. Towards an'information  society
The competitiveness of two-thirds of  the economy as weLL as the jobs of  552 of  the working population in  the  EEc depend on inforrnation technotogies.  In  pursuing the  efforts  atready
successfutLy embarked on (particutarLy in  the framework of  the
ESPRIT programme), the commun'ity wi tL broaden its  precompetitive
research conducted on a  transnationat  basis,  with a  view to attaining the criticaI  mass needed to enab[e European industry to
recover its  competitiveness  on Hortd markets by the 1990s. This
research witt  concentrate on the foLtowing three areas:
- microetectronics and peripheraI technotogies;
- data-processing systems;
- apptications technotogies.
? The [ife  b[ood of the larqe
activity  be accompanied by jntensified
standardi zation.
market
The productivity  and efficiency  of  the  buIk  of  industriat activities  and services deoend on the  avai Lahri L ity  of  cheap
high-performance  teIecommunications. The task is  to establ.ish  a
common techno[ogr cat  base and bring  about a  convergence  in technicaI and operating srrecifications,  in  order to  create  a
Commtrn'ity market covering  infrastructures,  equioment and
servi ces.
This activity  wi l.l" resutt in  the introduction in  the community during the 1990s of  integrated broadband services offering a wide
range of services based on processing and transmission .rp"cities
and the abi ['ity  to exchange riata, text and images.
community activities  in  the  fietd  of  tetecommunications wi tt nermit the definition  and' 'imptementation of  a  coherent common strategy invoLrring att  the parties concerned.
It  wiLL aLso provide the necessary iinrs  urith the other community poticies  and,  in  particutar,  with  the  attainment of  a standardi zed market in tetecommunications equipment iand services.
It  witL provide preferentia[:  support in  pursuit of  the airn of achieving economic and sociaI cohesion in  the community and its reqions.
It  is  'imperative that this
activities'in  the fietd  of
L4? th?re he no mistake about
with an essentiaI Darameter
r,arket (provis.ion of  faster
Last t Y, bY cnmb'ining  and integrating advancecJ teIeconnmunications,
inforrnation ancr broadcasting services and technotogies, it  wi il. cnahte the  community to  capitaIize on the new e,quipment and servi ces  (education,  health  and other  servi.., 
' 
oi  generat
concern).
i t :  He are dea L i ng here not mere ty governing the success of the targe
and cheaper information) but atso35-
with one of the essentiaI issues ArPna. The Europeans must join
victorious. RACE iLtustrates ih.is
in the internationaI  comFetitive,
forces i f  t hey are ro  emerqe
deterrnination.
4- Appl.ication of  the  new technol res to the  moderni zation o{ t ndust ri a t sectors
If  the competitiveness of  the so-catted traditionaL industriaL sectors is  to be guaranteed, steps must be taken to ensure that these sectors have access to  top-performance means of prociuct.ion anc to  the product innovations accruing from the use of  neh, technotogies-  The  sectors  that  ,."  er..igibte  for  this I'technoIogicaI transfusion.r are mainLy those that  have been siow to modernize hitherto (texti tes, ctothing, bui Lcring construction,
l9tof  industry,  etc-).  These sectors stiu.  emptoy more than 25 nittion  peopte in the Community.
5.
This arrpties, in particutar, to the fot [owing three areas:
-  advanced design and manufacturing techniques,  The main requirement here is  the extension and broadening of  the BRITE
p rog ramme
-  materiats (ceramics, composjte materiats, etc. );
-  techniques for exptoiting rar materiats.
This action uitt  be accompanied by speciat research efforts  in the fietcJ of standardization.
There can be no disputing that,  for a number of years,  the area in  which most experience has been accumutated is  the  nucLear sector-  The time has no!, come to concentrate our efforts,  so as to take account of new or accentuated priorities:
:  Fission:  in  Iine rith  the aims of  the Euratom Treaty,  this oroject  (transnationat by nature) wiLI  make it  po.iiur"  to harmoni ze safety objectives and criteria  and to  define the common guicfetines to be 5mpIemented throughout the cornmunity. In particutar,  the work wi tt  be concerneJ uith  the satety ot reactors,  the  management of  radioact ive  waste and the safeguardinq of  f issi Le materiar.s.  The tiember states  have already affirmed their  wi [[infrness,  foLLoring the memorandum presentecl hy the commi ssion after  the chernobyt accicJent, to intensifv their efforts  anrj step up coorJeration  in this area.
-  Thermonuctear fusiOn,  a cIaSSiC exampl.e of an area where the, measures to  be carried out are so wide-ranging as to  iustify thei r  be'ing oIaced on a  comrnunitv footi.ig.  The f ramework programme wi It  incIude work on the scientific  anc technotoqicat feasibit'ity  of  fusion reactors.  For the periocl lggz-g1l' the princioat  object ive  wi L L  be  tc  move faruard tc  the  NE r concent i on 
, (ltlext European Torus ) .
activities-%-
-  Community action in the RSTD sector in the area of non-nuctear
sources of energy and the rationaL use of energy Has taunched
in the wake of the crisis of 1973 and has had - and continues
to have - a catatytic effect rithin  the Community.  The current
redrrction in oiI prices,  which is  bound to be of an ephemeraI
nature, shoutd not prompt the Community to re[ax its efforts in
these areas, but rather to intensify them sti LL further.
6.  Biotechnotogy: a new technotog'icat  crossroads
Among the  upheavaLs resutting  from the  devetopment of
biotechno[ogy,  particutar attention shoutd be dravn to  the
creation of a muttitude of new reLationships between agricuIture
and industry.
As regards agriculture, the aim should be not so much to increase
productivity as to diversify,  thanks to biotechnoLogy, towards
objectives other than food production.
As regards the chemicat industry and the other sectors concerned
(pharmaceuticats,  energy, etc.),  deveIopm.gnts in the f ieLd of
tliotechnoLogy open the Hay to  numerous process and product
innovations (synthesis of  vaccines and medicaments, extraction
techniques, etc.).
In  formutating the objectives assigned to  this  project in
retation to  biotechnotogy, the Community wiIt not faiI  to take
account of the sociat,  ethicat and societaL impLicartions oi the
furtherance of knowtedge in thiS area.
ExpLoitation of the seabed and use of marine resources 7.
iriost Community countries have a frontier
marine-activities sector has a  speciaL
increasingLy coming to be recognized, for
Comraunity.
Exfrtoitation of the marine environnent,
rnajor economic opportunities  over,.the
recluire a concentrated effort  aimed at
marine sciences and technoLogies.
yith the sea, and the
i mportance, whi ch i s
numerous regions in the
representing one of the
coming decades, rli L L
deveIoping arrd mastering
tjp to  now,  the nationat programmes, covering areas that
frequent Ly overtag,  have evotved separatety. Consequent [y,
Commun'ity activities  wi L t  seek to  ensure the convergence of
efforts aimed at devetoping the scientific and technotogical. base
necossany for  the exptoitation, management  and protection of
marine resources (both mineraI and food resources).
8.  A Errrone for research workers
The commi ssion  i s  eaqer to  imptement a  series  of  measures
desirtrrcr'l I rt  errs!,re that  Europe continues to  m,aintain its
scientilic  ancl . tpchnicaI creativity.  This triLL invotve the
(,ra,'1r.raL creation for  a  Europe for  research workers,  nctabty
throuqh the  provisiorr of  support for  further  education and-37 -
retr-ininrt,  encouraqen.nt nf  mohi tity  among researcir ur()rreri., rationat use of  major sc'ient'ific anc, technic;t instaItarrorrs 6nd
creat ion  and maintenance of  networks for  the  ci rcuIat iorr and dissemination of  knowtedge.
C.  EFFICIENT  T4ANAGEHENT
Just as the f rarnework  programme  i s not the ptace to descr.ibe, in etaborate detai [,  the specific research programmes,  nejther is it aporopriate to  (-:o into  detai t  as regards management mecharrisms.
However, the fottowing three points deserve to be stressed:
1.  Commun'ity R&TD activities  must be subjected to  independent scientific controIs at high IeveL. This is  atready the case,
atthough improvements are envisaged.
Pioreover, the strategic ptanning and forecasting apparatus is
under review. In addition, mechanisms uiil. be set up to permit
regutar assessment of the retevance and resutts of each activity.
These mechanisms vi[[  prompt the Commission,  assisted by advisory
committees and norking parties responsibl.e for evaLuating project quatity, to terminate or to refrain from [aunching programmes:
.  whose aims may atready have been achieved;
-  in respect of uhich assessments show that they u.iLL probabty
never succeed in attaining the objectives set;
.  the priority nature of vhich is never demonstrated at al.t,  or is instrfficientty demonstrated
These assessment mechanisms have aIready proved themsetves through their  apptication to  the  existing  programmes,
representing  one of the main achievements in recent years. This
exptains the attraction of the existing community programmes and
the fact that they enjoy the support of the most eminent experts
and scientists.
?.  In imptementing its  programnies,  the community vitL seek to foster
exemptary retations with the various parties activety invotved (rrndertakings,  Iaboratories, universities, users of the research
resutts).
Accordingty, the  inevitabte
management of  pubtic funds
necessary to guarantee prorrer
with the priorities laid dovn.
constraints associated with the
shoutd be kept to  the minimum
use of these funds and comotiance
The Commission, anxious to  inrprove the efficiency of  its activities,  has no!, taken stegs to review its  administrat ive,
regutatory and financiat system, with a view to sim6.,tifying,
acceLerating and rendering transparent the  managernent of-38-
.  proqrammes. In particutar, this review invoLves a reduction in
contractuaI requirements, notabty with regard to the frequency of '  reports, and also the speeding-up of payments to contractors.
3.  As evidenced t>y the  Ievel- of  participation of  smaLI and
meclium-sized  undertakings in programmes such as ESpRIT or BRITE, the Community has atready made sjgnificant efforts to accommodate
St'lUs. These ef forts wi It  be extended with the impLementation of
the new framework  progra'nme
An attempt wi It  he made to invotve sfvlus even more cLoseLy in the preparation of programmes, so as to ensure that their soeciaL
needs are taken tnto account.
Provi sion ui [ [  be made for  information networks and for  the
adoption of appropriate tendering procedures.
In addition, the commission intends to improve - in conjunction with its  overatf programme for  the cJeveIopment of  smalI and
medium-sized undertakings -  faci tities  for the dissemination  of information among the sNUs and the commerciat expl.oitation by the tatter of the research programme resutts.
a\ FINANCING ON A LEVEL COfVIPATIBLE  t"II TH THE GENERAL  CONSTRAINTS  OF THE
COTlFlUNI T DGET AND HE NATIONAL  BU
Thp nuestion of financing is a comptex one.
The amounts that the Community is  abLe to aItocate to research and technoLogicat devetopment are such.that drastic choices have to be
made.
Against this  background,
reatities:
account must be taken of the foILowinq two
1. There !s a basic rninimum betor uhich our efforts cannot get off the ground. This basic minimum could be measured against the yardstick of the Generat Budget of the European communities ott atternativety, against the sum of the nationaI efforts devoted by the Member States to the R&TD sectorr_
However, the amount of 7 73s rni Ition ECU, coverin-q the period
1987-91 and considered necessary for the imptementation of  the
f ramework procrramme, h,as not cal.cutated  on the basi s of thi s type of conparison. Rather, it  is a tangible expression of the finance essentiaI for  the  imptementation of  the  eight  setected acti.vities. It  aIso takes account of the absorption, manageient and financing caoabitities of industry, the Member states, tt" community and the commission. It  reftects a reasonabte  increase in the tenpo of neasures tikety to be aclministered efficiently.
8y rlefinition,  R&TD covers ereas in a constant state of change. conseq,entty,  uhen a framework programme is adopted for a perioo of fiv*  rrirps,  i,  is  necessary to  teave the door open to the po's'ib'I  r ty cf r(rvievri,n(_'r priorities and f ieLds of appIication, on thn ossurnr;tinn that externaL factors or a mid-term eval,uation of '4Sutts mav necessi+ate  such changes, This is why the notion of a
I
I
?.-39-
f inanciat reserve of  the orcer of  1s'/. -  attnough  (i.i si;ured r)y
some -  is  an entirety  vaIid  one.  AccorcjingLy, the  C;,r,n,..: >:,,orr intends to  propose a mid-terrn revieu of the 
-f 
iamework progiAf.rTrr, so as to enabIe i t  to  be adapted to the needs of  rese;,r-ch ancf
devetonment and to changes in the financiat s.ituation.
In  addition  to  financing  via  the  community budger which, togicaIty,  wi LL remain the preferrecl mode of  support for  bas ic and precompetitive research,  the  commission has aLready made
known its  keenness to 'impIement new financing formutae, whereby orivate resources coutd be mobitized in the cise of  R&TD projects
of conmunity rrimensions but much cLoser to the market.
The formutae envisaged wou[d tend to faciLitate the jnvestment of
own funds in  high-technotogy  projects occupying an intermerjiate
nosition between precompetitive  R&TD and the market.
Apart  frorn the  creation  of  investment comoanies (Eurotech
canitat) operating through sharehoIdings on the basis of  DureIy,
Drivate funds,  it  is  pIanned to estabLish a guarantee mechanism (Eurotech Insur) backed by a community contribution.  In the case of projects whose commerciatization prospects are as yet remote
and which are regarded by the financiers as high-risk,  this
mechanism, by covering in part the [o..sses tikety to be sustained
on sharehoIdings,  shoutd provide an investment incentive as far as the nrivate sector is  concerned.
The objection is  heard in  some quarters that  certain formutae
atready exist h'ithin a nationaL framework. Tfiis may rrett be the case.  However, the  cornmission remains convinced thai  more financiaI imagination  must be disptayed, if  one is  to  adapt to the  naturat  togic  of.  research and devetopment and assist
cooperation between undertakings,  both in the framework of  EUREKA
and in a Cornmrrnity  framework
Last Ly,  the  inc reasing recogni t ion  by  manufacturers of  the
advantages of cooperation, as Hel.t as the Limited avaiLabitity of
community budget funds,  couId prompt the commission to consider revieuing and supptementing the  existing  procedures for  the financing of shared-tost projects:
- by making provision (in  a5ldition to  financial. contributions)
for  repayahte advances;
-  by varying the IeveI of  financiaL contributions and advances, €.0-r  bethreen ?0 and 8oz of  the totaI  cost of  the projects,
depending on the  stature  of  the  partners,  the  cregree of
precoftpet i t i veness of  the  proj ect  or  the  progress of  the
research.
AN IFIPORTANT MILESTONE FOR ETJROPEAN iNTEGRATIOII
Amhitious hut setective, rigorous but fr.exibte, the neh/
nroorarrune nroposed by  the  commission repFesents an
miIestone for European integratton over the coning years.
f rameyork
importar,i
E,-40-
Its  puroose is  to  ensure that undertakings,  research workers ancJ
llember states ctearLy perceive the advantages they can derive from a
commrrnity dimension in  the  fieLd  of  science,  research and
technotogi caI devetopment.
The commission  hopes that,  in response, they witI Lend their support first  of  atI  to  its  adoption, and then to  its  attainment.  The
decisions to be taken with regard to this framework pr.ogramme ri[[
have grrofound impl.ications for the economic future of the Conmunity.
Time is of the essence. Let us make sure that ye do not miss this new
opportunity.:t?ffi'triir,$ il{i  :..  ,'J'!;[  ,:'1,.i.4 "'- 
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ANNEX III
POSITIONS TAKM{ BY TTIE EIT'ROPEAI.I @ITNCII
IN FAVOIIR OT GOMMT'NTIY RTSE/TRCII AI{D
TECHNOLOGICAL DW  (RATD)
Sttr* Its Fotttdtubban  scssbn tlu &ropean hndt lus
@n ktzil to dcvcrop It1 wsabn wrth rigara io airrrrr*y R&fD, as slvwn tn ttu anrhsbns Ustia *Uw:
Foltrlnshlau Onc f|tO
'...Ths  fot towlng prtortty  oOJccttvc urttt  be puraued: dsvclopmcnt, lh closc consultatlon wlth the Comnunlty Industrles and bodles conccrnect, of Europe's sctcntl f tc and technotogtcai-pot"nt  tat..
Tlu rcprt of, tlts scssbn spcdf,Icalty  rcf,crt to tlu
lollowJry sqors atd programnes: gipRiT, Tchcon_
nutnlatlons, nWcctttt*gte| S/T wpcratbn otd
crnhangcs.
FItuIly, tlils rcprt fiator:
'The European Counc I t  agrees on the neect to Incraasc thc proportlon of  Cormunf iV iesources dcvotod to  fInancIng prtorIty  ConmuiftV research and dgvelopment act lvl t lGs.'
Dr$tt!  @cmtc  19Sa)
"Thc Europcan Councl t,igrecd that the Counct I shoufd adopt furthcr measurcs to strengthen the technologlcal  base of the Corynuntty ani restore compstItIvcncss: to thrs €nd, the convnIssron Is askcd to submlt an approprtate draft actton programtnc to thc next Europcan counc l 1 . 
,,
hurclr  Otlloh tgttt)
Aftcr Wng russcrtcd
'thc  rmportancc of  strcngthenrng thc technofogrcal bagc anct compgtltlvcncss of  Industry", tlu Eurognot Ml'rcnzJyed
n I t!  cofirn I tmcnt to  I ncrcas I ng thc commun I ty rclourccg carmarked for  rcscarch anct development,,.-42-
Thls htropean C,uttdl also emphaslzed  tlu |,mportatue of:
The better  use of  human resources, partlcutarly  by an Increased mobl i lty of  stuclents and researchers...
The encouragement of  I nnovat lon. . .
The achlevement of  a breakthrough In te lecommun lcat lons. . .'" .
Mthr  Ourc t9&t)
"The European councrf noted a coilectrve  ef fort  to master new technology was a condltlon  for malntalnlng European competltlveness.  tt  therefore declded to glve the Communlty a new technotoglcal
d lmens lon. 
,,
"The European counc | |  approved and endorsect the Corunlsslon report on the strengthenlng of technologlcal cooperatlon In Europe. "-
Furtluermore,tru European  c,or^dr t& hrilan gave tts sttpprt to tru French WREKA prolea by -rnghltghttng 
tts ontfumantartty wkh ttv
"commrssron's constructrve proposars In the same d I rect lon',
as well as tlu rmportane of, tru c.omnanrty dtmensron-
Lurcntourg bcocntcrlgSlt)
"The councr I  reaffrrms that  the achrevement of  the fur I  Internar market by rgg2 and Increased technotoglcal cooperatlon tn Europe wt I I make tt posstble to  lay the foundatlons for  the
I nternat I ona I  compet I t I veness of  the European economres and to meet the chatrenges of  the thrrd Industr la I  revo lut lon. ,,
?f,"q .tlu _Ittxcn$atrg hodt  tlv text of tlw Stngte Aa
\espedally TUlp VI) was- apprweit, provlding tlu yirnal
hgal basts for &ntnantty-AafO obl*Ur.-43-
Slnce tlu Fontdrubl.an  sesslott, tlu European hudl  lus tluts taken anil onf,trmed tlwec maJor psAUru,
- From noyt on R&fD nast bcqmc a prforby emwrlty pllcy;
- Tlu ft^andal nleens for s/T ao,lvttles nw't be hneased by rdslltg tlu rcsqres wtthh the hmnantty allmtes to tlum;
- Spedal prfarty shantd fu gtven to:
. tlw relnf,orement of, tlu techttologbat  base an^d tlu ontpetltlvauss of hdustry (hSpruf, Bbtechnolngy,
etmr"geizi of, tnttaratloi, ippr, for WREKAI
. tlu relnf,orenutt of SlT wperatlon and ctnhanses
lnotabty, tlu m&lltty of, researclerslANNEX IV
Singf e
European Act
Subsectbn  Y -  Research  and technological
dcwlopmeat
Anicle 24
A Title VI shall bc added to part Thr€e of the EEC
Treaty, reading as follows:
'Tille VI
Research and tec hnological development
Anicte 130 F
L  The Community's  aim shall be to sttengthen  the
scienti/ic  and rcchnological  basis of European  indus-
try and to encouruge it to become more competitfle
at international  lewl
2. In order to achieve  this, it shall encourage
undenakings includlng small and medium-sized
undertakings,  raearch centres and universities in
their research and technological  development activi-
ties; it shall support their e/fons b cooperate with one
another,  aiming, in particular, at enabling  undertd-
kings to uploit the Community's  internal markt
Ntential  to the full, in particular through  the opening
up of nationcl public contracts,  the definition of
common standads  and the removal of legal and
fscal barriers to that cooperation.
J. In the achievement  of these aims, pnicular
account shall be nkcn of the connection  between  lhe
common rcsearch and technological  dewlopment
elfort, the establishment  of the internal market and
the implementation of common policies, partlcutarly
as regards  competition and trade.
Anicte liO G
In pursuing these objectives  the Community shatt
carry out the following acrtvifies, complementing rhe
activities canied out in the Membcr  States:
(a) implemenadon  of rcsearch  technological d*
lopment and demonstration program^ei, by prn
moilng cnperatlon  with undertakings, research cen-
tres and univenitles;
(b) promotion ol cuperation with thlrd countrles
and lnternatlonal organlzarions ln tlu lield of
L.ommunfiy rcsearth,  technologlcal dewlopment,
and demonstration;
(c),.(lseytyttton  and optimbatton  of rte resuts cif
acttvlths ln Communlty research, technologtcal be-
bpmen\ and demonstratlon;
(d) *imutatton of the training ai,nd nobitity of
researchers ln thc Communin.
Article 130 H
Member Sutes shalt, in liaison with the Commis-
sion, cnrdinate aniong rhemselves the pticies and programmes  canied out at national letel. In close contoct with the Member  Srates, rhe Commission
may .take any useful iniriative fo promtore  such
coordination.
Anicle 130 I
1  The Community shail adopt a muhiannual
framework  progrumme se$ing out all its activities. T.lefraryawrk prcgramme  ,iat Uy aoinlhe scien- tifrc and technicat  objeuives, aqii, tiiii i)rpruno pioritia, set out the main liies oI ,i  oniuiriur
envisaged andfa the_amount  deenei necciary, the dltaited rutes for linanciat Nft;pato; by the Community  in the programme as a vhole and the brelkdown of thii dmount futueen the various
activities envisaged
2. The framawrk  programme  malt 6, dapted or supplemented,  as the siiation ,hongir.- --'
ArTicle I i0 K
The framn'o* prcgramme  shail be implemenrcd thy:fh s7ecrftc pmgrammes doetoped "tiii, *rn
T,:r:y . Each speciJic prosramme shalt deJine  the dera.iled ntles lor implemintng  it, tir-'ii-'ir^tun and provide for the means aeei""i;;;;;";'
,.The Counci! shalt deJine the derailed affangemenl '- for the disseminatioi 
"/ k;";;;;; irffi'1ro^
the specitic programmes.
Anicte 130 L
In implemeaing the mukiannual framnork  pro- gramme,  supplementurl, progrummes  maS, be deci-.
ded on inwlving the participition of,rriiin 
-ie^ou
Sutel.on!,  which shatt /inance them subject n poss  i  b le Com  m un i ry pa n ic ipat io n.
Tlp 
.Councit shalt adopt the rules applicable rc
:!!el:.ne 
n ?ry prcgam m es, pa rticu ta rii as isird, w dissemlnailon  of knowledge and the ocrii o7 other Member Snis.-45-
anicte t J0 M
In implementing  the muhiannual framnork  pro- gtamme, the Communin, ma1. maki provision, with
the ag.reement  of the Member Sbresionrrinia, 7_ participation in research and developmeil 
'pro_
grammes undenaken by several Member Sntes,
including participation in the yrucurr, ,irroiii yo,
the evcution  of those programmes.
Anicle I i0 N
In implemenilng the mukiannu.:l framex,ork pro-
gramme,  the Communiy. mq. make provisioi for cooperuilon in Communiq, research, technological
development and demonstrarion *.ith rhird counrries
or international  organi:ations.
The deniled  arrangemen$for such cooperation  mq.
be the subject of international agreeienrs  beiern the Communitl. and the third-panies conclerned
w.hich shall be negoriated  and cincluded ii  irror_
dance *,ith Article 22g.
Anicte  130 0
The Communitl' may set up joint undenakings  or any other sffuctute necessa1,for *e elJicient &eci:u-
tio n. of 
,p:ogrln 
mes of Co m mu n in. reiiarch, techno-
togtcat cteyelopment  and demonstration.
Article l_j0 p
1.  The deniled orr)nrr^rn,,  .for .financing each
prog.ra,n m e, i n c lud  i n g a n). Co n r nt u n i q. co n r riu r io n,
shall be esnblished ot the time of the adoprioi i1,n,
programme.
j  The amount of the Communiq.,s  annual contri-
bution shall be taid down unier the bud jeta4.
p1oc1dur1,_vt.ithout prejudice ro othet possibi me-
th9d1 of Communin  Jinancing.  The eltimated cost
of the.specific progrcmmes  must not in aggregarc
exceed the /inancial pro,rision in the friii.ork
Progamme.
Anicte lj0 Q
l.  The. Council shal!, acting unanimously on a proposalfrom  the Commissioi ora ortri ioirri,,ns tle EyrgOean parliament and the Economic and S.ocial Comminee.  adopt ,n, p.ririoi-)rtrrr) i i, Arricles l_?0 I and lid O.
ila o:. a proposa!  from ie'C;;;ii;,"';ii*
consulting rhe Economic and Social Cri^tilr,'"ra in cooperation  with the European  parlianeni,-alopt
t!1^rygvisions  refened b_in Anictes tJT K, t30 L, t30 M, t j0 tv,and tJl p(r). iii"i"oi,"i 
"i,nrr" su pp I e m e n t a r7-' p ro g ra m m e s s na u a ii' ieq ; ;";i, agreement  of the Member  Srares ,onrrrnii.-,"- 
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ANNEX V
-cRoNYt s  rN cf{rr,ruNrry RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Blolnformat lcs col laborat lve European programme and St rategy
Basrc Research In Industrrar rechnorogtes for  Europe
commun I ty  act ron progranme  I n Educat ron anct rra I n I ng for  Techno  I ogy
conrmlttee for  thc European Deveropment of  Scrence and Techno  I ogy
European coopcratron on Screntrfrc  and Technrcal Research
Sclentlftc  and Tcchnlcat Research Commlttee
Concertatton Unlt for  Blotechnotogy In Europe
Develop I ng European Learn I ng through Techn lca I Advance
Dedlcated Road Safety Systanrs and Intet I tgent Vehlcles In Europc
European Strategrc programme for Research and Development In  Informat lon Technology
European Safcty and Rel tabt I tty  Assoctatton
European Research In Advanced Materlals
Conmunlty Research and Development programme
for  a Machrne Transratron system of  aoianceo
cles lgn  ,\.
Forccastlng and Assessment ln the flelcl  of  sctence and Technology
Industrral  Research and Deveropment Advrsory
Comm I ttce
Jolnt  European Torus (Control tcd Thermonuctear Fuslon ProJect)
Jo I nt  Rsscarch Ccntrc
Nsxt Europcan Torus (foilotv-up to  JET)
Rcccarch, and,DgvQlopmcnt In Advancacl commun tcat lons
Tcchno I og I cs for  Europc
stratcglc  Programmc for  Innovatlon and rechnorogy Transfcr I n Europs
B ICEPS  :
BRITE ,
COMETT :
CODEST :
COST :
CREST :
CUBE :
DELTA  :
DRIVE:
ESPRIT :
ESRA  :
EURAM  :
EUROTRA  :
FAST :
IRDAC :
JET :
JRC :
NET :
RACE :
SPRINT :-.47 -
srAR :  Deve lopment of  certa I n reg lons of  the conrmun I ty by lmprovlng access to advanced Tetecommuntcatfons
serv I ces
VALOREN :  Development of certaln  reglons of  the communtty by explotttng  Indtgenous Energy potenttat